Excellent care is something all Native American patients expect and deserve. At Gila River Health Care, our success has always been driven by patient outcomes. The opening of Behavioral Health Services at Hau’pal (Red Tail Hawk) Health Center will offer culturally competent and compassionate behavioral health services initially, with more services opening late summer 2018.

Behavioral health services will include intake assessments and individual, family, and group counseling for mental health and substance abuse for youth and adults. Case management services will also be available. Medical social work services and behavioral health response team services will be added soon.

**Eligible Patients:** Any members of the Gila River Indian Community including urban GRIC members, Ak-Chin Indian Community, and other Native Americans from federally recognized tribes.

GRHC.ORG/haupal

3042 West Queen Creek Road - Chandler, Arizona 85286
South Chandler, northwest corner of Old Price and Queen Creek Roads
District 4 of the Gila River Indian Community

For general information about Red Tail Hawk Health Center, call (520) 562-3321.

**For Behavioral Health Services questions, call:**
(520) 562-3321 ext. 7100
(602) 528-7100